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JL- Guinn's BeCA teetieony 	 LW 9/6/78 
Before there can be more interruptions a few hasty coements because of possible 22 i portanoes. 

I regard GuLanse as th- most sigmificant and influential committee toatittony to date, unevirocal in ieportant ireas ane in this Eonott nui gene is. 
..,cause of this I begin with explicitness- his tcstimony in some respects was of deliberate dishonesty. 	tele I me saying leas than that he lied Out in a sense worse, that ho used sevoial formulations to cirouevent lying and thus accoeplished the same wrongful purpose. If true this bears heavily on the rest of what he said. 
Sven thou eit the diohonoety see not related to bin quetation of hie results or their meaning. 

he knows it is not true that Nichols get the Nee raw material from the FTa under /Ole, and so does the committee. he knows that 7 got it And that Nichols later got it on my back. 0 knows also that the Fel did &sit work an JFK evidence prior to the.flay 1964 date to which he testified. 
He knows those things free me and from a consultancy for which he was paid by the Nationel Enquirer. to knows of tee leweuit, for eeamplc, tee. Ho eeautned the results of the NAAs on the paraffin casts for tha Enquirer. 
Yet he repeated these untruths several times, witeout once indicating the truth of which he knew. 

He was less than truthfull about his knowledge of FBI interest in NAAs. On discovery WO got a wily of GaliNju,r's mite on eeennie 1/64 cell to him from I thlek Chicago and on this. 

There may be more but I'm hurryine. I made some notes as he testified. 
he taetifi.d to what I told Tel laug ago, that cusp .or is a superior subntwice to test on bullets. I W gave you a copy of the :Article he did on this on his Bark on it fustier oy DJ, alone with a copy of similar work done fo rthhc ,;analieu counter-part of DJ. Yet ho made no copper exarAnations for the cortAitteu and said they asked him to limit temseLf to the core, known to be more equivocal and to have greater compositional variations. As an expert he failed to do what his own work required that he do for definitiveness. He even said that Q3 was all cop=e r, and thus he could not use it in his load work! 

Ba said that the comparison same for QS car=ne from Comnally's wrist. Maybe it did but he bed no eey of kno,ine this, If we apply' normal legal stoderas, and he es qualified as an expert, there not only is no proof and no basin for his so testifying withoue any quelification, but eatreea as it as cp ear there 	aeother elteenetive - that there was a substitution. 

Now I'm not saying there was. But is is possible and from the 599 bane. remember, filazier never told the Commiselon that he had taken a sample from the baee.kemember, the Archives would not weight:099 for no so I could know its preeent weight and the weight of what 7:reeler removee. What heepened to the sample he removed, e large sample in either pi:ratio or NAA.terms? wnere is it? What is its present weight? leemember, I asked you to question raxier on deposetion about eeeeht.) Given the FBI's problems and what we have learnee about it since, a substitution in not impossible, especially when we reeell ;.ho hestory of the know of the tee. 
tould heve I em aware that this may seem 01-t-rerr. 'Limo was when I thought the FBI's deotruction of the knot of the ti4 evidence wou.l have beee 	 cut iL happened. So did much else. 

Can you believt that the FBI'e phyAcists are so stupid or unlearned that they 



opuld not nako the same evaluation of variations that UOtifin did? Can you boliove they 
did not zake any caroful analysio of the moults Gellaghor brought bade? Of that 
halving done so they would not have been aware of the ioportanoe in giving than the kind 
of proof they totally lacked? If the FBI woo aware of the einoificanoe of these results 
then there 11 menther espisoation of keepino then eecret. The nest /tkoly le an 
unwillingneeo to have the work evaluated indepandontly or duplicated independently. 

On the other eido of thO,  tLero is tho topical as oaraooio oboot rec000y and 
control. Even though k;allagter had never done it before he did the calculating-
he alone- when there were experts, which he was net exactly wheel) he was, at Oak aidge. 
But I am not asouming that Gallagher, if he is a physicist, is the only ono the FBI 
has in the unit that swat to have phyoics in ito title. I hol0000 Lis work waa oono 
color by othora. I believe the dopoeitoon evidence in that there were three nen on 
each thigo. Con you bellovo that all three would have miroed thio, not natio any kind 
of analysis? Of this we received not a aioole scrap of paper, not assn GallogOor's. 

The curbstone is fascinating, again illootrating what I wroto you last night 
about the diohonsoty of orooccutoo-tyot erport witn0000z. Coino did not t'3Zttfy  to 
any examination of the curbstone or any comparison of it in existino pictures. Be 
said merely that t1$re wro only a smotr and that the ra had scraped moat if it off 
so that he had an inadwquate 'sample. When he also said that 10 mg is a good sample 
we h000 a 3/4 by 1" sample of xhich nothing renaine, t000. But tho aionificant of tho 
curbstone is that it is not as it was at tho tioo of the crime, which olds importance 
to tho 'embeoling record I out fro WO fibs and gave you, that its 	Iurance 
had changed. If as appears to have happened, the curbstone was patched, Liu:1nm( 
not only did not tent the point of ii et- he cc t:; cot. 

'Mother or not you reslizd this I am endorsing tho Importance of the Amorican 
system of justice, as you moy have forgotten i also (alono) did in Wg. No lawyer 
includisd this in any writ/n:: af which ' know. If in subsequent exporiences I've 
bean dismaIed over tho abonea 01.  it, i Omow of ao bottor sootoo even now. '°0 it 
is merely L000uos in all officialprooeedines the proper and normal oonoopts and 
prantioes have not been foloomod that we hove questions remains oo and still .need 
what is withheld. 

Remember, the only spectro plate that Ic missing is of tho curbstone. 

Thee are the woo Oiodo of problems wOth today's other exports, or boniotica, 
the name ensential quostions not asked, tho some ovoalveneso and incomplete if not 
unsatisfactory explanations, as with their not user g the clip in their own tests. 
(Avoideo having to toetify to t'e c0000nolnoo, misftring, as the CB testa orovol.) 

Od course Guinn was also sitting in judgment on biz old friend, Calla box. 
Bblicoff'n baeoloao 'ror, that 'uloo had oorOnd foo tho ComoisoOoo, oovo t:o3 ott=ttee 
its way of putting &J, down and bypeaoino thu actuality. Be did not check this 
with me, by tho way. .1 1dAnk be chocked nothiog. Thera ore other errors. 

One of ny =aeons for going into these things now it tte poosibility of tho 
influence of the TV broadcast on the judges in the appeal and their clerks. You had 
better be oreporedIrith rospooseo, cop. If Al uses this. Or 'loos this odaount foo their 
request for more tit* of ohich you told mo this morning? 

If I did not say it above, auinn skid 1doi first knowlodge of the fact that thore 
had been NAAa vase 1973-4, theouoh Nichols an the letter I had used earlier and PH 
perhaps earlier still. Dub he had suoe inkling ohen he epoko to Gottooer lo 1/64. 

And as you pointed out ohon in' spoke, thee in no cs15 to kllty oronol any aoo-e. 
at the committee had no question about its total disappearance. 


